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ABSTRACT
Despite its significant roles in accumulating and sustaining growth, agriculture’s contribution to 
GDP and employment inevitably decreases as the economy grows.  One possible strategy to promote the 
welfare of the agricultural sectors as well as attain overall economic growth is by the development of 
agro-industry.  Earlier research findings have contended that agro-industry improves income equality 
while still maintaining economic growth. This article uses empirical data in a Social Accounting 
Matrix (SAM) framework to verify these findings.  The results reveal that agro-industry is indeed an 
appropriate vehicle for pursuing the goals of growth promotion and income equality.
InTRoduCTIon
Although the contribution of agriculture to 
GDP and employment inevitably decreases as the 
economy grows, the current beliefs seem to point 
towards the increasing importance of agriculture.   
The views toward agriculture have significantly 
changed.  Agriculture is no longer considered as a 
passive sector from which resources are squeezed 
and extracted to support other sectors, particularly 
industry.  Instead, it is believed that agriculture has 
significant roles in economic development. 
Agriculture’s roles become more obvious if 
viewed in the context of the structural transformation 
process.  Agriculture has critical effects on 
industrialization and economic growth (Lewis 
2000; Ruttan and Hayami 1984). It is crucial for 
raising export earnings, generating employment, 
and attaining food security (Alexandratos 1995; 
Anwar 1991; Babu 2000; Bahri et.al. 1998; 
Hayami and Kikuchi 1987; Paukert et al. 1981).   
It helps a country to raise the living standard of 
farmers, to create a domestic market for industrial 
products and to improve the terms of trade (Lewis 
2000).  Agriculture also has important roles in 
accumulating and self-sustaining growth (Johnston 
and Mellor 1995).
One possible strategy to improve the welfare 
of the agricultural sectors and attain overall 
economic growth is through the development of 
agro-industry—a rural-based industry with business 
characteristics, and is primarily engaged in the 
processing of agricultural products (Adjid 1995; 
Austin 1981; Hsu 1997; Manwan et al. 1998; 
Solahuddin 1999; Suryana et al. 1998).  
This paper seeks to verify the findings of 
previous studies on the importance of agro-
industries, by using empirical data organized in 
a Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) framework.   
Following this introduction are some theoretical 
findings regarding the roles of agro-industry.   
Then, the data used and the methodology adopted 
by this paper are described briefly. Results of the 
analysis and the roles of agro-industry in economic 
development and growth promotion are discussed. 
The paper also discusses the role of agro-industry in 
income equality improvement and ways to develop 
its potentials.
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ReSeARCh FIndIngS 
on AgRo-InduSTRIeS
The decline of agriculture’s share in a growing 
economy is inevitable, particularly its shares in the 
gross domestic product (GDP) and employment 
(Anderson 1987; Anderson and Pangestu 1995; 
Antle 1999; Holt and Pryor 1999; Johnson 1991; 
Mellor 1984). The logical consequence of this 
trend is that agriculture’s importance in economic 
development will diminish. The absolute size 
of agriculture is nevertheless increasing.  The 
view which sees agriculture as merely playing 
a supporting role to more dynamic sectors (Fei 
and Ranis 1961; Hirschman 1958; Johnston 
and Mellor 1995; Jorgenson 1961; Lewis 1954; 
Rosentein-Rodan 1943; Scitovsky 1954), has 
notably changed to the view that agriculture is 
important to foster industrialization.  Many studies 
have concluded that agriculture increases export 
earnings, generates employment, and ensures 
food security (Alexandratos 1995; Anwar 1991; 
Babu 2000; Bahri et.al. 1998; Hayami and Kikuchi 
1987; Paukert et al. 1981).  Moreover, it raises the 
living standard of farmers, generates a domestic 
market for industrial products, and improves the 
terms of trade (Lewis 2000).  Agriculture also has 
important roles in accumulating and self-sustaining 
growth (Johnston and Mellor 1995). Moreover, 
governments seem to focus more attention to 
agriculture as economic growth progresses.   
Anderson (1987) revealed that based on cross-
sectional evidence, governments tended to shift 
from taxing agriculture, to supporting or protecting 
it as their economies grew.   
Given these characteristics of agriculture, it is 
important to formulate the appropriate agricultural 
development policies. Otherwise, government 
would encounter obstacles in reaching the goals 
it has set.  The Indonesian experience would 
prove instructive. Indonesia has been successfully 
shifting from the large-scale importation of rice to 
self-sufficiency in this crop.  However, majority of 
farmers remain poor and rural areas are receiving 
less attention in development programs (Adjid 
1995; Yanuar 2005).
Around the late 1980s, Indonesia started to 
modify its paradigm of agricultural development.   
While the previous thrust has been to increase 
productivity at a faster rate to ensure food 
availability and to support industrialization, the 
focus has turned toward increasing the income and 
welfare of farmers. The new paradigm harnesses 
the labor force available in rural areas (Suryana 
et al. 1998) and establishes production systems 
which optimally utilize the available resources 
in a particular region (Manwan et al. 1998).  It 
builds agriculture’s linkages with other related 
sub-systems including infrastructure, processing, 
marketing, and distribution (Solahuddin 1999). The 
development of efficient rural-based agribusinesses, 
with appropriate capital intensity and locally-
specific technology is a strategy that conforms to 
this new paradigm (Solahuddin 1999; Suryana et 
al, 1998).  Agribusiness, which integrates farming   
with business activities (Adjid 1995), consists of 
four main sub-systems, namely:  (1) input delivery, 
(2) farming,  (3) postharvest and processing (agro-
industry), and (4) marketing and distribution 
(Suryana et al, 1998).
Agro-industry is one sub-system of agribusiness 
that has a strategic position in the new paradigm 
because it has several important roles that help 
to improve income distribution while also still 
maintaining growth.  Agro-industry is an industry 
that uses or processes agricultural products as raw 
materials in its production process (Austin 1981; 
Hsu 1997).  This will help to promote the growth 
of the agricultural sector through the increased 
demand for agricultural products.
Some previous studies have found that 
agro-industrial development is very important in 
order to accelerate economic development while 
improving income distribution as well.  Holt and 
Pryor (1999) revealed that mature agribusiness 
has positive correlation to economic growth.  In 
relation to this, Nasution (1991) has argued  that 
agro-industries can serve as intermediaries in the 
economic development process by helping maintain 
a smooth flow of resources between the traditional 
sectors (primarily consisting of small-scale farms) 
and the secondary sectors (primarily composed of 
industries and manufacturers). 
In Indonesia, a larger percentage of the labor 
force in the agricultural sector is characterized 
by low productivity and low income.  Many are 
forced to stay in the agricultural sectors because 
they are disadvantaged economically and socially 
from improving their lot.  They lack the capacity 
and the means to acquire better or more skills that 
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can help them earn higher incomes. Urban industry, 
on the other hand, could accommodate only a 
small proportion of the growing number of rural 
labor (Staatz and Eicher 1984).  The poor farmer 
thus appears forever trapped in a vicious cycle of 
poverty.
Agro-industries can break this cycle by 
providing more productive employment for the 
rapidly growing rural labor force.  The demand from 
small-scale but labor-intensive agro-industrial firms 
can help alleviate rural unemployment.  Giovannucci 
(2001) suggests that given the inevitable contraction 
of agriculture during economic growth, agribusiness 
should be tapped to provide employment and 
contribute greater economic value.  Agro-industries, 
particularly small-scale and medium-scale ones, 
have effectively provided employment for unskilled 
labor (Hayami and Kikuchi 1987).  Agro-industry 
serves as a catalytic factor which stimulates all 
levels of rural development (Giovannucci  2001; 
Kinsey 1987).  This in turn will help to reduce the 
rural-urban disparity.
Agro-industry ensures food security.  It has 
a vital role in improving the poor people’s access 
to food or their purchasing ability, both in rural 
and urban areas.  The ability of agro-industries 
to promote the low-cost preservation, processing, 
marketing, and transportation of food will help 
provide the poor with cheaper food
It is an accepted fact that in order to increase the 
income of the rural poor, they need to be paid higher 
prices for the agricultural products they sell.  Food 
prices are a major determinant of the real income of 
the rural poor (Staatz and Eicher 1984).  However, 
it should be considered as well that the increase 
of food prices would have adverse effects. For the 
majority of Indonesians, the proportion of food 
expenditure is quite high.  If food prices increase, 
their welfare will significantly decrease. Thus the 
long-term effect of the farmers’ poverty would be 
an increased urbanization because farmers would be 
forced to leave their farms in the rural areas to try 
to find jobs in the urban areas.  As what has been 
introduced by Harris and Todaro (1970) in their 
“two-sector model of migration, unemployment, 
and development”, the expected higher wage in 
urban areas would act like a magnet for the poor 
unemployed rural populace.  
To deal with the situation, agro-industry 
offers a promising alternative. The growing 
production in agricultural sectors would keep 
the food prices low. The farmers would receive 
higher income through the value-added generated 
by agro-industry. This comes about because the 
prices of agricultural products, including food, are 
increased through processing or through improved 
marketing channels.  To cite an example, a farmers’ 
association in Pelaihari, South Kalimantan has 
pioneered a business venture that has improved the 
marketing of corn, thereby succeeding in raising 
the income of corn farmers and benefiting the 
association.  Corn products from member-farmers 
are collected and priced variably based on quality.   
The association then processes the corn and then 
sells it directly to a poultry feed company.  This 
case has shown the importance of an individual or 
institution to initiate the establishment of this type 
of business and supervise its operations.  Ordinary 
farmers, on their own, will rarely have the means to 
start a business venture like this. On the other hand, 
it would be easier to motivate them to participate 
in a venture that has been established and shows 
signs of success.
Clearly, the development of rural agribusiness 
and agro-industry can help to stem the exodus 
of rural labor to urban areas where they could 
exacerbate the existing unemployment problems.   
Because of the abundant labor supply in rural areas, 
the marginal value productivity in the agricultural 
sectors has been very low.  Agro-industry solves 
this problem by providing employment in rural area.   
This not only generates income, but also increases 
the wage rate and improves the marginal value 
productivity of rural labor (Solahuddin 1999).
Furthermore, since agro-industries also 
contribute to enhancing the viability of small-scale 
farms, poor farmers would not have to suffer the 
loss of their main income sources.  Agro-industries 
can help small-scale farmers capture a segment of 
the market through the products they sell.  More 
importantly, agro-industries provide the small 
farmers the opportunities to augment their incomes 
through the value added generated  by processing 
their own agricultural products (Schejtman 1994).   
Generally, agro-industries in developing 
countries are labor-intensive, small-scale, and 
relatively efficient enterprise systems.  Their 
expansion has favorable linkages to small-scale 
agricultural sectors by improving their incomes 
and providing employment for the rural landless 
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and poor farmers (Kinsey 1987).  Although they 
produce less return to capital owners, they do 
generate a reasonable additional income for the 
poor.  Agro-industries can be started with only small 
amount of investment, and are therefore suitable 
for rural people with little capital.  Agro-industries 
therefore have the potential to foster growth without 
sacrificing the goal of equity.  
dATA And MeThodS
This paper seeks to verify through empirical 
data previous findings regarding the roles of 
agro-industry.  For this purpose, we intend to 
draw up a social accounting matrix (SAM) using 
the South Kalimantan Province as a case study.   
In constructing a SAM for South Kalimantan 
Province, all economic activities have been grouped 
into 19 accounts.  Each account represents a bunch 
of economic activities that belong to the same 
category.  Factors are categorized into two accounts, 
which are labor and capital.  Sectors are categorized 
into agriculture, agro-industry, industry, and 
service.  Institutions in South Kalimantan Province 
are categorized into eight accounts representing 
various types of households and corporations.   
The rest of the categories represent exogenous 
accounts. These categories include government, 
indirect taxes, subsidy, capital balance, and outer 
regions.  The category on “outer regions” covers 
all transactions entered into in South Kalimantan 
Province, whether with other provinces or other 
countries.  Data for each account represent the 
cumulative data of each activity that belongs to the 
category.  For example, the data on the agriculture 
account are the sum of all agricultural activities 
which cover food, farming, fishery, forestry, and 
livestock, among others.
In South Kalimantan, agro-industries consist 
of small-scale and large-scale units.  In terms 
of scale, most agro-industries are household 
businesses, although there are some companies 
running agro-industries as well.  The complete list 
of agro-industries in South Kalimantan Province is 
provided in Table 1.   
The dominant industry in South Kalimantan is 
coal mining.  This industry contributes 31% of the 
total industrial output of the province.  The next 
large industries are plywood and wood sawmill 
with 21% share, and construction with 18% share.   
Table 1. Type of Agro-industries in South        
Kalimantan Province






























The complete list of industries in South Kalimantan 
Province is shown in Table 2.
To help construct the SAM, three surveys 
have been carried out in the South Kalimantan 
Province, namely, the general, the agro-industrial, 
and the household surveys.  The general survey 
was exploratory in nature.  Its goal was to come up 
with an inventory of the agro-industrial activities in 
each district of South Kalimantan Province.  The 
methods of data collection in this survey consisted 
of  direct observations in the field, the interview of   
informants, and the literature search.  This survey’s 
output was the inventory of agro-industries in South 
Kalimantan Province, Indonesia, listed according 
to number, type, and scale.  This was then used as 
the sampling frame for the next stage which was 
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Table 2.  Industries in South Kalimantan Province
  Sector of Industry  Output (Rp millions)  %
	 Coal	mining	 6,808,934	 31
	 Plywood	and	wood	sawmill	industry	 4,505,740	 21
	 Construction	 3,843,496	 18
	 Furniture	 2,921,193	 13
	 Oil	mining	 928,660	 4
	 Rubber	and	plastic	industry	 905,910	 4
	 Chemical	industry	 782,468	 4
	 Metal	industry,	machine	and	other	processing	industries	 334,431	 2
	 Mining	 292,513	 1
	 Textile	industry,	man-made	clothes	and	leather	 200,560	 1
	 Other	mining	 160,482	 1
	 Paper	industry,	printing	and	publication	 106,414	 0
	 Mining	of	non-metal	 37,243	 0
	 TOTAL  21,828,044  100
In the agro-industrial survey, primary and 
secondary data were collected. Primary data 
were acquired through direct observations and 
by interviewing informants. Secondary data were 
gathered from relevant publications such as the 
reports from particular institutions involved in 
agro-industries.  
The SAM survey also needed primary and 
secondary household data.  As in the agro-industrial 
survey, secondary data were also collected from 
relevant institutions and publications.  For primary 
data, respondents were chosen from all the districts 
of South Kalimantan Province. The respondents 
were chosen purposively so as to represent both 
poor and rich households.  
In data analysis, mixed multipliers were mainly 
utilized following a formula  adapted from Lewis 
and Thorbeck (1992) and Rich et.al. (1997). The 
multiplier exhibits broad linkages, covering not only 
sectoral (output) forward and backward linkages, 
but also forward and backward linkages among 
and within factors (value added) and institutions 
(income). 
The base year for the SAM is 2004, and the 
transaction unit is million rupiahs.  The complete   
2004 SAM of South Kalimantan Province is 
provided in Table 3.
The RoleS oF AgRo-InduSTRy 
In gRowTh PRoMoTIon
Among the economic sectors in the South 
Kalimantan Province, agro-industry seems to be 
the least important, as it has the smallest share (less 
than one percent) either in output or in value added.   
The highest shares belong to industry. More than 
half of the shares in output and value-added go to 
this sector. The output multiplier, which measures 
the change in output as the result of an injection on 
a particular account in the economy, also reveals 
a similar figure. Industry has the highest output 
multiplier.
Despite its small shares in those three measures 
above, agro-industry has some potential advantages.   
As seen in Table 4, agro-industry has the highest 
value-added share in output (79.11%), and the 
highest value-added multiplier (0.85).  This reveals 
the potentials of agro-industry in generating 
factorial income for the economy.  These figures 
confirm the previous findings that agro-industry 
is suitable for income generation (Anwar 1991; 
Solahuddin 1999).
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In terms of productivity, agro-industry is in 
good shape.  Although its capital productivity is 
the lowest (1.38), its labor productivity is the best 
among the four sectors at 15.59. In contrast, the 
labor productivity of industry which is the most 
dominant sector in the economy, is only 10.97.  The 
high score of the former is due to the fact that most 
agro-industries in the region are informal sectors 
which are characterized by high labor intensity, 
high velocity of money, and high value added.   
Being small-scale, they require only minimal 
investment and therefore produce relatively smaller 
output.  Despite the low absolute value of output, 
however, agro-industries generate very high returns 
to labor.   
Following Sargent and Rodriguez (2001), 
one can use total factor productivity (TFP) as 
a more reliable measure for labor productivity.   
They argue that TFP is more effective and reliable 
over the long-run growth process, whereas labor 
productivity is more reliable in the short run, when 
the underlying growth process is uncertain, or when 
capital stock data are unreliable.  Agro-industry has 
a TFP of 7.35, which is the second highest after 
industry (9.44).  This implies that agro-industry is 
an important sector in the economy, particularly 
when production activities and value-added 
generation process rely more on labor. It has the 
capability to create more value-added in terms of its 
scale and output.  It has also the capacity to boost 
growth both in the short run and in the long run.  If 
its share can increase, agro-industry can function as 
an alternative engine of growth (Adjid et al. 1998; 
Suryana et al. 1998), and play important roles in 
the economic transformation process (Nasution 
1991).  
In addition, the high labor requirements in 
agro-industries allow them greater opportunities to 
absorb the redundant labor that used to work in the 
agricultural sector with very low productivity, and 
are unable to find employment in urban industries 
(Staatz and Eicher 1984).  Agro-industries solve 
this problem by providing productive employment 
for the rapidly growing rural labor (Anwar 1991; 
Giovannucci 2001).  
In terms of total backward linkages, agro-
industry and service are the highest achievers at 
2.50 (Table 5).  Of this total, agro-industry gives 
its best performance in forming value-added 
backward linkages at 0.85.  When it comes to 
Table 4.  Output, Value Added, Labor, and Capital (in Absolute Values, Shares and Ratios) of Four Main 
Sectors in South Kalimantan Province Economy
	 Description  Industry   Service   Agroindustry   Agriculture
	 	 Absolute	Values	(million	rupiahs)	
	 Output		 21,828,045		 2,269,998			 166,480				 7,939,868	
	 Value	Added	 10,122,555	 1,660,838	 131,702	 5,520,498	
	 Labor	 1,990,405	 397,520	 10,676	 917,969	
	 Capital		 8,132,149	 1,263,317	 121,026	 4,602,529
	
	 	 	 Share	and	Ratios
		
	 Share	in	Output	(%)			 67.78			 7.05			 0.52			 24.65	
	 Share	in	Value	Added	(%)			 58.06				 9.53				 0.76				 31.66	
	 Value	Added	share	
	 				in	Output	(%)			 46.37				 73.16				 79.11				 69.53	
	 Labor	Productivity		 10.97			 5.71			 15.59			 8.65	
	 Capital	Productivity			 2.68		 	1.80			 1.38		 		1.73	
	 Capital/	Labor	Ratio			 	4.09				 3.18		 11.34	 		5.01	
	 Capital	share	in	Output				 0.37				 0.56				 0.73	 			0.58
	 Total	Factor	Productivity			 9.44		 3.94		 		7.35			 	5.74
		
	 	 	 Multiplier
	 Output			 1.22	 			1.13		 		1.10			 	1.16
	 Value	Added		 	0.61	 0.81		 0.85		 	0.80	
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forming sectoral backward linkages, agro-industry 
turns in the poorest performance at only 1.10.  In 
terms of income linkage, agro-industry stands at 
0.54, coming in second after industry (0.56).  These 
findings emphasize the strength of agro-industry’s 
roles in the economy.  Its high value-added linkage 
will make agro-industry generate more factorial 
income. This income is distributed to households 
together with some leakage flows to the other 
regions.  The income linkage of agro-industry, as 
shown in this table, is high, and thus benefits the 
economy substantially. If income growth among 
households is broadly based, it engenders substantial 
consumption linkages.  The consumption creates a 
mass-market for products from any other sectors in 
the economy.  Adelman (1984) and Mellor (1995) 
have suggested this route to industrialization with 
particular reference to agricultural sectors. 
In the South Kalimantan Province, the data 
show that agriculture, with 0.53 of income linkage, 
is superseded by agro-industry with 0.54 (See Table 
5 for details).
Like other sectors in the economy, agro-
industry’s forward linkages (1.17) are lower than 
their backward linkages (2.50) (Table 6). This fact 
may be interpreted to mean that agro-industry helps 
more in the demand generation for the products of 
other sectors in the economy, but is less helpful 
in stimulating other sectors to grow through the 
input they provide.  This is understandable, as can 
be seen from the SAM model showing that most 
agro-industrial products are exported, rather than 
serving as the domestic intermediate input of other 
sectors. 
Compared to other sectors in the economy, 
agro-industry has lower forward linkage (1.17).   
The highest forward linkage is for service (1.23), 
followed by industry (1.20). Agro-industry 
performs slightly better than agriculture which 
scored only 1.08 (Table 6). However, if these 
total forward linkages were disaggregated, agro-
industry would show a consistent performance. 
As in their backward linkages, agro-industry’s 
forward linkages are strong both in value-added 
and in income effects. Its linkages for these types 
exceed the linkages of any other sectors. In contrast, 
agro-industry has weak inter-industry or sectoral 
linkages. These facts again indicate that agro-
industry is more suitable for value-added generation 
and income improvement.
The share of exports in agro-industry’s total 
output comprises 63.40%.  This is significantly 
high compared to the shares of industry, service 
and agriculture at 34.91%, 31.80% and 24.91%, 
respectively (Table 7). The share of industry is 
higher than agriculture as most crops in the South 
Kalimantan Province agriculture are rice and 
horticulture. These crops comprise 41% of the 
Table 5.  Backward Linkages in South Kalimantan Province
Description  Industry  Service  Agro-industry  Agriculture
Labor	 0.12		 0.19		 0.08		 0.14	
Non-labor	 0.49		 0.62		 0.78		 0.66	
Factorial/value	added/GDP	 0.61		 0.81		 0.85		 0.80	
Industry	 1.27		 0.14		 0.11		 0.19	
Service	 0.02		 1.01		 0.02		 0.02	
Agro-industry	 0.00		 0.00		 1.00		 0.00	
Agriculture	 -0.07		 -0.03		 -0.02		 0.95	
Sectoral	 1.22		 1.13		 1.10		 1.16	
Landless	farmer	 0.01		 0.01		 0.01		 0.01	
Small	landowner	farmer	 0.02		 0.03		 0.02		 0.02	
Large	landowner	farmer	 0.03		 0.05		 0.03		 0.04	
Low-income	non-farmer	 0.06		 0.09		 0.06		 0.07	
Middle-income	non-farmer	 0.05		 0.07		 0.05		 0.06	
High-income	non-farmer	 0.04		 0.05		 0.04		 0.05	
Very	high-income	non-farmer	 0.05		 0.06		 0.07		 0.06	
Corporation	 0.16		 0.20		 0.26		 0.22	
Institutional/Income	 0.41	 	0.56		 0.54		 0.53	
Total      2.24   2.50   2.50   2.49 
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Table 7.  Export, Import and Output in South Kalimantan Province
  Description  Industry  Service  Agroindustry  Agriculture   Total
Export	 7,619,151.00	 721,855.00	 5,554.00	 1,977,603.00	 10,424,163.00	
Import		 4,965,905.00				 17,303.00				 5,861.00				 709,548.00				 5,878,617.00	
NE	(million	rps)		 2,653,245.00				 524,553.00				 99,692.00				 1,268,056.00				 4,545,546.00	
Sectoral	Output				 21,828,945.00				2,269,998.00				 166,480.00				 7,939,868.00					 32,204,391.00	
NE(%	of	Sectoral	Output)				 12.16				 23.11			 59.88				 15.97				 	14.11	
Export	Share				 34.91				 31.80				 	63.40					 24.91				 32.37	
Import	Share				 22.75				 8.69				 3.52				 8.94				 18.25	
Export/Import				 22.75				 8.69				 3.52				 8.94					 18.25	
Export/Import	 1.53				 3.66				 18.01				 2.79				 1.77	
Share	in	Output				 67.78				 7.05			 	0.52				 24.65		 		100.00
Share	in	Total	Export				 73.09				 6.92					 1.01				 18.97			 	100.00









Table 6.  Forward Linkages in South Kalimantan Province
Description   Industry  Service  Agro-industry  Agriculture
Labor	 	 	 0.00		 0.00		 0.01		 -0.01	
Non-labor	 	 -0.01		 0.01		 0.01		 -0.02	
Factorial/value	added/GDP	 -0.00		 0.01		 0.01		 -0.03	
Industry	 	 1.27		 0.24		 0.16		 0.20	
Service	 0.01		 1.01		 0.01		 0.01	
Agro-industry	 0.00		 0.00		 1.00		 0.00	
Agriculture	 -0.07		 -0.06		 -0.04		 0.95	
Sectoral	 1.21		 1.19		 1.12		 1.16	
Landless	farmer	 0.00		 0.00		 0.00		 0.00	
Small	landowner	farmer	 0.00		 0.00		 0.00		 -0.00	
Large	landowner	Farmer	 0.00		 0.00		 0.01		 0.00	
Low-income	non-farmer	 0.00		 0.00		 0.00		 -0.02	
Middle-income	non-farmer	 0.00		 0.00		 0.00		 -0.00	
High-income	non-farmer	 -0.00		 0.01		 0.01		 -0.01	
Very	high-income	non-farmer	 -0.01		 0.01		 0.01		 -0.03	
Corporation	 -0.00		 0.00		 0.00		 -0.00	
Institutional/income	 -0.01		 0.02		 0.03		 -0.05	
Total  1.20   1.23   1.17   1.08
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total agricultural products of South Kalimantan 
Province.  The exported services are mostly 
in trade and transportation  (Statistical Bureau 
of  South Kalimantan Province, 2005) Industry 
dominates both exports and imports in the economy.   
Agriculture comes second while service and agro-
industry are far behind (Table 7).  Based on the 
shares in total exports and imports, it seems that 
industry and agriculture are more tradable.  Services 
and agro-industrial enterprises are small-scale and 
informal.  They are managed as family business, 
using family labor, simple technology, and less 
capital with small profit.  Their business orientation 
is geared more to meeting the family’s sustenance 
needs rather than generating maximum profit 
(Anwar 1991; Nasution 1991).  By the nature of 
their operations and the size of their output, agro-
industry and service expectedly figure as the less 
tradable sectors.
However, in terms of the net export (NE) value, 
agro-industry shows some promise.  In absolute 
terms, agro-industry’s output share comes up to 
a measly 0.52% of total output in the economy.   
However, in term of its own output percentage, it 
registers the highest NE value (59.88%) among all 
the sectors of the economy.  Furthermore, for export 
and import share in total sectoral output, agro-
industry turned in the best performance.  Its export 
share comprises 63.40%, while its import’s   share 
takes up only 3.52% of the total sectoral output.  In 
comparison, industry has a 34.91% export share, 
and 22.75% import share.  Therefore, based on the 
ratio of export over import, agro-industry scores 
far better at 18.01, whereas the ratio for industry is 
only 1.53 (Table 7).
The findings above imply that agro-industry 
holds good potential for trading—either with 
other countries or within provinces—and is less 
vulnerable to external shocks.  This confirms the 
previous finding pointing to agro-industry’s value 
in trade (Alexandratos 1995; Anwar 1991; Paukert 
et al. 1981).   Because of the small size of its output, 
its exports may not make a dent in the market.   
However, once development strategies are crafted 
to promote the increase in its output, its exports will 
likely increase significantly.
The RoleS oF AgRo-InduSTRy 
In InCoMe equAlITy IMPRoveMenT
Table 8 shows the summary of all multipliers 
in the economy of South Kalimantan Province, 
when an injection is given to any endogenous 
account in the economy. Among the four sectors in 
the economy, agro-industry is in the second place 
with 0.54 of total income (institution) multiplier. 
Focusing the income multiplier on poor households 
only, the results reveal that service and agriculture 
are more favorable. These two sectors have 
higher multipliers, respectively at 0.13 and 0.11. 
Agro-industry and industry have the same lower 
multiplier (0.09). These facts seem to contradict 
earlier findings contending that the development 
of agro-industry is suitable for poor households 
(Anwar 1991; Giovannucci 2001; Hayami and 
Kikuchi 1987; Reardon et al. 1994).  However, upon 
careful examination of the results, one can conclude 
quite confidently that agro-industry does have some 
good influence in improving income distribution 
flows in the South Kalimantan Province.  
As findings would show, the income multiplier 
for agro-industry would affect household income 
at only 0.09 of poor households, 0.08 of medium 
households and 0.11 of rich households.  This 
structure seems to benefit the rich households 
more.  However, it must be noted that most 
of agro-industry’s income multiplier goes to 
corporations (0.26). This is far higher than agro-
industry’s multipliers for the households, and it 
is higher than the other sectors’ multipliers for 
corporations.  Meanwhile, the increase in income 
for the corporations will have its own effects on 
households.  
As also depicted (Table 8), it is obvious that 
among households in South Kalimantan Province, 
the corporation income multiplier has the most effect 
on  the poor households (0.02).  This is caused by 
the fact that most corporations in South Kalimantan 
Province are small-scale and labor-intensive.  The 
other reason is that most agro-industries are small-
scale and household-run businesses.  Therefore, 
agro-industries must be contributing significantly 
to the improvement of income for the poor, just like 
agriculture, which has higher income multiplier 
for the poor. 
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The path to creating a more equitable society 
is largely paved by efforts to reduce the income 
gap between the rich and the poor households.   
Certainly, the income of poor households needs 
to be increased.  Based on the multiplier summary 
(Table 8), the poor would benefit the most from the 
income multiplier if exogenous injections are given 
to the landless farmers (1.02), small landowner 
farmers (1.01) and low-income non-farmers (1.01).   
However, the injections in the economy will affect 
not only the income of the poor households, but also 
the incomes of all endogenous accounts (factors, 
sectors, corporation and other household levels).   
High-income households often play important 
roles in agro-industrial development.  They can 
function like an engine that can jump-start all the 
lower-income households involved in the business.   
For example, in the coconut cake industry, a high-
income household provides capital for 43 lower 
income households in a village, and receives all 
their products.  This high-income household plays 
multiple roles, among them, as financier and as a 
trader, who collects from, and re-sells products to 
the community.    
The critical point is that the authorities 
concerned should be able to grasp the reality in 
the field and to provide the appropriate follow-
up action needed to accelerate the development 
of agro-industry. Coordination between various 
stakeholders has to be developed.  This cooperation 
can be sustained only if both sides are benefited.   
In this case, the high-income household derives 
its benefit from the successful investment and 
the lower-income households gain in terms of 
additional income.
An injection to agro-industry generates the 
highest value for total multiplier effects (2.497).   
This indicates that although agro-industry has 
less multiplier effects on the incomes of the poor 
households,  it has far higher multiplier effects 
for value-added and output. If the three types of 
multipliers (output, value added, and income) 
are taken into account simultaneously, then agro-
industry scores the better performance, making it 
the wiser choice as a target for development.  
Among the factors of production, labor is a 
better target for injection than capital if income 
increase is the purpose, since labor generates 
higher income multipliers (1.03) than capital (0.59).     
However, the fact that agro-industry occupies only 
a small share of the economy has to be brought in 
consideration as well.  These facts indicate that 
South Kalimantan Province first needs to expand 
the development of agro-industry, before focusing 
on labor in order to improve income structure and 
to spur growth.  
In relation to this, agro-industry can be counted 
on to support labor development.  Agro-industry is 
the sector with the highest (15.59) labor productivity 
(see Table 4).  It can absorb superfluous labor from 
sectors with low productivity.  Therefore, agro-
industry helps to smooth over the transformation 
process (Nasution 1991) and facilitates ways 
to transfer resources from agriculture to non-
agriculture (Eicher and Staatz 1984).  These roles, 
according to Johnston and Mellor (1995) are 
necessary for accumulating and self-sustaining 
growth.  High productivity could also imply a 
high wage rate, which helps the economy to keep 
the resources in the region, prevent urbanization, 
and increase the income for labor. This finding 
definitely confirms previous arguments that the 
process helps foster rural development (Solahuddin 
1999; Suryana et al. 1998). 
develoPIng The PoTenTIAlS 
oF AgRo-InduSTRy
In the 1980s, Indonesia’s economic growth 
decelerated as a result of fluctuations in the world’s 
economy.  During that period, domestic sources 
of income were progressively moved from gas 
and oil to others, especially to the primary sector.   
Primary products were given more attention in order 
to support their processing for export.  However, 
the primary sector’s growth cannot be accelerated 
without considering the close relationships 
of farm production, and the processing and 
marketing systems.  Yet, trends so far have shown 
that Indonesian agricultural commodities have 
difficulty penetrating   the international market, and 
commodities are commonly exported in the form of 
raw materials.  In reality, however, the international 
demand for the processed products is quite large.   
One industry which is most suitable to meet this 
demand is agro-industry.
A number of researches have shown the 
wisdom in the development of agro-industrial 
sectors.  In terms of their multiplier effects, these 
sectors can better augment the incomes of the poor 
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people (Luthfi 2003). These sectors can create the 
pathways to connect the primary sectors to the 
secondary sectors and thus ensure that the economic 
transformation process takes place smoothly 
(Nasution 1991).  In addition, these sectors, 
especially the small- and medium-scale enterprises, 
can function as vehicles for  income generation  for 
the poor in rural areas (Hayami  and Kikuchi 1987; 
and Anwar 1991).  Agro-industry has also been seen 
to be crucial in creating some positive externalities 
for society in general and helping small-scale 
farmers to survive (Schejtman 1994).
As earlier mentioned, agro-industries can serve 
as intermediaries in the economic development 
process, between traditional sectors which are 
primarily small-scale farms, and secondary 
sectors which are industrial and manufacturing 
firms (Nasution 1991). As an example, in South 
Kalimantan, many people who were previously 
only into the selling of coconuts can now benefit 
from significant value added once they embark 
on the  production of coconut oil.  In fact, aside 
from generating additional income for the poor, 
agro-industries can employ the services of the 
unskilled, as the earlier findings of Hayami et al. 
(1987) bear out.
 In this coconut oil production, many of the 
farmers can be involved in the process. They can 
serve as fruit gatherers or work in the factory as 
laborers.  Basically they only need a short training 
in order to take part in this venture.
Finally, agro-industries also contribute quite 
significantly to preventing poor farmers from 
losing their main income sources.  Based on the 
general survey covering the twelve districts of 
South Kalimantan Province, the agro-industries 
comprise a total of 17,881 units, categorized into 
29 types.  Of the total, 529 are large-scale units, 
1,445 units are medium scale and 15,907 units are 
small-scale agro-industries.  Given this profile, it 
is apparent that small farmers would be greatly 
benefited if given the opportunity not only to sell 
their produce, but more importantly, to process their 
own agricultural products to acquire value added.   
Agro-industries provide a vehicle by which small-
scale agriculture can survive. 
The leading agro-industries of South Kalimantan 
Province are engaged in the processing of coconut 
oil, coffee powder, brown sugar, salted fish, and 
coconut cake  (Badan Perencanaan Pembangunan 
Daerah [Regional Development Planning Agency] 
of South Kalimantan Province 2002). These 
agro-industries registered the best performance in 
terms of their financial, regional and distributional 
aspects. Needless to say, the development of 
the agro-industry inevitably needs support from 
external sources especially in providing fund for 
investment or initial capital.  This is where the role 
of high-income households proves to be critical in 
spearheading such growth.
Some of the successful ventures provide 
valuable lessons about the importance of external 
support to small-scale agro-industrial development.   
The Participatory Integrated Development in 
Rainfed Area (PIDRA) is one example of a 
successful government-run program.  The program 
helps poor farmers by providing funds for 
infrastructure, resource quality improvement, 
and capital. The first phase has been successful, 
and it is now implementing the second phase.     
The people-nucleus-estate model is another 
example. This scheme is observed in several 
agricultural commodities, including rubber, oil 
palm, sugarcane, and poultry.  Basically, business 
is based on partnerships. The nucleus provides 
inputs, technological support, and a market for 
outputs.  The people or farmers provide labor and 
produce the output. This scheme works well in 
South Kalimantan, particularly in developing the 
oil palm agribusiness.
To actualize all the potentials that agro-
industry has, the challenge lies in  formulating 
and implementing a strategy for agro-industrial 
development.  The strategy should address the many 
constraints faced in agro-industrial development 
by making start-up funds more easily available; 
lowering the transaction costs of private business 
to enter agro-industry; fostering cooperation and 
coordination between the government, private 
sectors and nongovernmental organizations; and 
upgrading the human resources, among others.
ConCluSIonS 
And PolICy IMPlICATIonS
Although the contribution of agriculture to 
GDP and employment inevitably decreases along 
with economic growth, agriculture could in fact 
assume a more prominent role.  Unlike in the past, 
agriculture is no longer considered as a passive 
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sector, from which resources are squeezed and 
extracted to support other sectors.  Instead, it is 
believed that agriculture has significant roles in 
accumulating and self-sustaining growth.  It is seen 
as wielding a major influence on industrialization 
and economic growth.  
One possible strategy to enhance the growth not 
only of the agricultural sectors but even the entire 
economy is by developing agro-industry, a rural-
based industry with business characteristics, which 
processes agricultural products.  Agro-industry has 
a strategic role to play in development and has wider 
effects on family welfare and rural community. It 
can enhance growth and equity improvement at the 
same time. Agro-industry serves as a bridge for 
economic transformation, generates employment, 
supports development in rural areas, prevents 
urbanization, improves the incomes of the poor, 
ensures food security, and helps small farmers to 
survive.
This paper has tested previous findings on the 
important role of agro-industries, by using empirical 
data that are organized in a Social Accounting Matrix 
(SAM) framework. The SAM was constructed 
from data on the South Kalimantan Province of 
Indonesia, with particular focus on agro-industries 
and households.  Data were analyzed using mixed 
multipliers which were formulated based on the 
SAM.  The results revealed that agro-industry was 
suitable for maintaining economic growth while 
helping poor farmers improve their welfare. 
Agro-industry had the highest value-added 
share in input and the highest value-added multiplier 
compared to other sectors in the economy. Agro-
industry was shown to be a productive sector with 
high labor productivity and total factor productivity. 
Its linkage values showed that despite its minimal 
linkages in terms of input provision for other sectors, 
agro-industry had higher linkages for value added 
generation and income improvement.  Its export-
import structure was in good shape, registering the 
highest net export and the highest ratio of export-
import. The analysis also revealed that through 
the accumulation of direct and indirect multiplier 
effects, agro-industry helps the poor households 
to earn more income. These findings confirmed 
that agro-industry held some potential for income 
equality improvement and growth promotion in 
the South Kalimantan Province.  However, given 
its minuscule share of the economy at present, the 
first step needed is to develop agro-industry so as 
to tap its benefits.  This can be achieved through the 
improvement of human resources and technology, 
together with sound policies intended to encourage 
investment, improve product quality, and attain 
consistency in production. 
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